
STATE OF NEId YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Roy R. Ferenbaugh

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redetermination

of a Determinat ion

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of

of a Def ic iency or a

or a Refund of

the Tax Law

t 9 7 5 .

Revision

for the Years 1974

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

6th day of l {arch, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Roy R. Ferenbaugh, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by

enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as

fo l lows i

Roy R. Ferenbaugh
135 Devon Rd.
Rochester, NY L4619

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is Lhe petitioner herein

and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address of the

pet i t ioner.

Sworn to

6th day

.r/t!

--7
,/

before me

of  March ,

th is

1 9 8 1 .



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

M a r c h  6 ,  1 9 8 1

Roy R. Ferenbaugh
135 Devon Rd.
Rochester ,  NY L46I9

Dear Mr. Ferenbaugh:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at. the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance w i th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
A l b a n y ,  N e w  Y o r k  1 2 2 2 7
Phone #  (518)  457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STAIE TA)( CCI,IMISSICD{

In the Matter of the Petition - :

o f :

ROY R. FER${BAUGII : DECISION

for Redetennination of a Deficiency or :
for Refr.rd of Personal Inorc Ta:< urder
Article 22 of the Ta< Law fon tle Years :
1974 ard 1975.

Petitioner, Roy R. Ferenlcaugh, 135 Devon Road, Rochester, Nen^r York

I46I9t filed a petition for redetermination of a deficiency or for refr:rd of

personal inccnre tax r:rrder Article 22 of ttre Ta< Iaw for ttre years 1-974 arfr'

L975 (Fi1e No. 20563).

A snall claims hearing was held before Carl P. lrlright, Hearing Officer,

at tLre offices of the State Tax Ccnrnission, One Marine l{idlard PLaz,a, Rochester,

Neur York, on October 2I, 1980 at 10:45 A.M. Petitioner, Rqf R. Ferenlcaugh,

appeared pro se. The Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esg.

(Alo<arder Weiss, Esq., of cor:nsel) .

ISSUES

I. Whether petitionen is subject to a penalty in accordance wittr section

485 (g) of tlre Ta:< Law as a person who willfully failed to oollect, or truttrfully

accrcunt for ard pay wittrlolding ta><es for the )ears 1974 afi. L975.

ff. V'ltrether tlre statutory period of limitaLion on assessrent had o<pired

sjnce petitioner argued no assessnent was made within tkre ttrree-year period.

III. Whettrer petitioner's petrsonaf banlauptcy relieved him of liability

for tLre penalty jrrposed urder 685 (g) of the Ta< Iaw.
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FIND]NGS OF FASI

1. R & D Hqne Auto Care, Inc. filed New York State enployen's retlrrrls

on tle following dates for personal inccne tax wittrtreld for the follorjng

periods arxl anrn:nts. Hor,,iever, no rncnies were rsnitted.

Date Filed Period Anmnt

4/2e/75
4/2r/75
7 /3L/7s

L0/24/7s

r/L/74 - 6/30/74
7/r/74 - r2/3L/74
L/L/1s - 6/30/75
7/r/ts - e/22/7s

$  338.30
78L.79

L , r74 .50
634.77gmffi

2. On Septernber 26, 1977, a Statenrent of Oeficiency ard a Notice of

Deficiency were issued against petitioner, Roy R. Ferenlcaugh, for L974 atrd

L975 for withhrolding taces due frcnr R & D llcme Auto Care, Inc. jn the amount

of  $2,929.36.

3. On Septenber L2t I978t tLre Audit Division reduced ttre liability of

R & D Hqre Auto Care, Inc. for r:rpaid witlrholding tax for L974 fro.n $Ir120.09

to $383.21.

4. Petitioner, Roy R. Ferenbaugh, was president ard stocktrolder of

R & D Hcnre Auto Care, Inc. during 1974 ard 1975. In his capacity as president'

he prepared ard sigrred the withholding tax retr:rns at issue. His duties

included accounting and clerical r^ork, for vfi:ich he received no rennuneration.

5. During the period at issue, petitioner, Rolz R. Ferenlcaugh' was a

full-time enployee of Bausch ard Lsnb. Ttre daily operations of R a D Hcme

Auto Care, Inc. was under the direction ard control of David Sehranck, viho was

ttre only ottrer officer ard stoclctrolder of said corporation. Petitioner crcn-

tended that use of the fi:rds of said orporation was directed by David Schranck'

tLrough petitioner had the authority to sign checks arxl was aware of ttte

corporation' s financial problens.
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6. Petitioner contended that he was not liab1e for the penalty for bao

reasons. First bi*g, that no assessrrent was lrnde within three years frcrn the

d.ate ttre returns were filed. Seaorxlly, petitioner was i:rvolved in personal

Uantcruprcy proceedings r-rder Chapter 11 j:r the United States District @rirt jn

Jr-rne 1979. Ttrat ttre penalties were part of ttre proceedings and ttre Audit

Division failed to proceed on a priority claim i:l the proceedings. That the

Audit Division's failrre to proceed on its clajm resulted in ttre discharge of

the liability for tte penalty inposed on hjirn rrruler section 085 (g) of the Tar<

Law.

CONCLUSIONS OF IAW

A. That petitioner, Roy R. Fenenbaugh, as president of R e D llcne Auto

care, rnc., was a person (within the neaning of section 685 (g) of ttre Ta< r'aw)

required to colIect, account for ard pay q/er wittrtroldinq taxes to Nery York

State. Petitioner cannot avoid liability b1z preparing ard signing Neur York

State enployer's returns an1 tten faiting to ooncern himself wittr wtretter the

taxes were being paid.

B. Ttr,at. his corduct was willful withjn ttre neanjng of tle statute.

Deh-berate fraud ned not be prorred. The cases that have considered ttris

qr:estion jn detail arxl that have absolved a restrnnsible oortrnrate officer frcnt

his duty to see that the wittrholdilg taxes r^rere paid have fourd that he

atterpted to reet his duties in this regard, hrt his efforts r,vene ttxmrted.

(Ier,trz v. U.S. , I4O F. Supp. 834i see note in 22 A.L.R. 3d at p 98ff ; Ievin v.

Gallrnan, 42 N.Y.2d,32). Petitioner rnade no such shori-:rg in this casei therefore'

he is liable for penalty equal to ttre anor:nt of untrnid wittrholdi::g taxes for

1974 ard 1975 urd.er section 685 (9) of the Ta< Law.
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C. That tkre Notice of Deficiency issued against petitioner on Septerber 26,

1977 for 1974 arfr, 1975 was issued wittrin ttrree years after the Nsu York State

enployer's returns were filed. in accordance wittr section 683(b) (2) of the Ta<

Law. Section 683 (e) of the Tac Law states that, "Ihe r:untrring of tlre period of

ljmitation on assessrent or crcllection of tax or otler amount sfnll, afts

nrailing of a Notice of Deficiencry, be suspended for the period during wtrich

tkre Ta< Ccnmission is prohibited urder subsestion (c) of section six turdred

eightone frcmr makirq the assessnent or frcrn oollecbirrg by leqf'. " Tterefore,

ttre Audit Division can properly assert a clairn wtrere a No'tice of Deficienqg is

issued wittrin three years after a return is filed, hrt its collection proceeding

is not canrenced r:ntil well beyord ttre ttrree years after a return was filed.

D. Ttlat ttre fai}:re of the Audit Division to proceed i.:r the Chap'ter 11

proceedings of petitioner, Roy R. Ferenbaugh, although it rnay have had knorvledge

of said proceedings, did not discharge tte liability of ttre cor;nration or of

its reslnnsible officers for said ta<es. Wittrhclding tax obligations cannot

be disctrarged in barrknrp'tcy [11 U.S.C. section 35(a) (I) (e)]. The Audit

Division is not required to nake an attsnpt to collecb r:rrpaid wi$holding

ta<es frcm Chapter 11 proceedirqs before imposing ard collecting the penalty

provided for by section 685 (g) of the Ta< law frcrn restrnnsjlcle officers.

E. llhat the petition of Roy R. Ferenbaugh is gnarrted to ttre e><tent that

ttre pe"nalty jmposed pr:rsrrurt to section 085 (g) of the Ta< Law is reduced kryr

$736.88. Ttre Audit Division is herehy directed to accrcrdi:rgly nodify tle

Notice of Deficienq/ isstred on Septeriber 26, L977 i ard tfnt' er<cept as so

grarrted, the petition is in all ottren respects denied.

DAIED: Albany, New York TA)( COI{MISSIOI{

MAR 0 6 1981


